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I Hammocks grow ..... About 
patterns. The 

anywhere-75c, $1.2\ ~1.50, $[.75, $2.00 

Jones' 

Kodaks Take a KODAK with you to the 
EXPOSITION. KOI)AKS AND 
SUPPLIES. No dark 'room needed 

with Developin\ Machine. 
Jones' Bookstore. 

Art 'Goods Pictures' desirable for Wed
dings or Graduating Presents. 
Dainty Gift Books. 

Leave y'0ur orders for Cut 1i'low~rs. 

Jpnes' Bookstore. 

~~~~.-.~~~'A~~~~~ 

~e~ eT~am 
(Our Spec~alty) 

Pure Jersey Ic"e Cream 
There is nothing too good for 
the people df Wayne.::::::::,::::: 

We \vill "cep right on serving 
only the best:::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Ice·CreamSoda 
Pho'>phates 

lie Sundaes 
f56 Soot~Beer 

Grape Juice llie Cocoa Cola 

Fruit Sodes and! Sundaes are tOe 
~ And are worth it at 

-I. T. ~ea)w 
. gOOle ilj <\1!4 vi&it; 

Boyd Anne:)!: 
to see YQIj. 

.1904. 

Milwaukee 
Repairs 

Buckeye 
Repairs 

NEELY & ORAVEN 
By Fire and Flood Horse and Cattle Pasture. 

About seveoc'~lock Sunday evening, 
the fire bell tolled off a few jiogles, CATTLE PASTURE-Will' take 
there might ba,v8 been more of tbem about 40 bead of cattle and horses to 
but for the fact tha.t right across tbe pasture for the seuon. D. E. Ryan. 
atreet from the bell was the fire, the two miles west of, tbe Wayue cemetery. 
occasaioD of whicb it> unaccountable 
unless tbe tTpe lice got cold and BIlY your band loap at Gandy's. 
lonesomi: for a. tOllch of high life. Insure in the Germd.n American 

blaze .t~rle~ ia. an attic' of the capital $1,000,000,00. 
Republican office and only the ,early A. N.MATHltNY. AGT. 
arrival of &cveral million gatlons of Rev. F. P. Baker left Monday morn. 
water .r.ept'it from going down into lug for his,heme hi C,bicago. 
Philosopher Gibson's sancta~, where Mrs. Joseph Love and children of 
a lot of Rockefeller's gasoIine would Ca~r~l1, l'IIeb., arTived in I,eMars en 
have pnt a quietus on It anyway. Frida.y ou a ten days' visit with heT 
Aside froPl a thorough soaking the mother, Mrs. Margaret LJve, and other 
plant was oat much injured, a hole In relatives. The Love family spent tbe 
the roof beiog ~b.ot all '-he damage day on Wedaesd-ay at the home of 
to thc building. Bro. Gibson is to be John Love in the countrv.-LeMars 
congratulated UPOD the fortunate ter- Post. ~ 
mination of the fire, aI a qlean up Heckert, c( nlitt, (.over P. L. Miller 

:~:~~ :~7~ ~:::r:~::st~:tl;l~to co~~; P. H. Kohl atten~ed the con~res' 
. 1 ~. d aional convenqon at Columbus Tues-

~:~al:S:e:o~:b::na~~r ;~it~~ e ,d;:::n day. 
aud family were in Dixon at the time F. E. Strah<lll shipped a lot of race 
of tbe fire and o-nly arriv~d hOll:je sulkeys, toltc" to Woodland Pdrk, Sioux 
next morning. City. Sunday. 

R. L. Cosner, det1ti~t. aocfcssor to 
Dr. Ivory. 

R. L Cosner, dentist, sue: 
,essor to Dr. Ivory. 

Mayor B, ltton's Orders. 
Noti,ce is hereby givcn the publjc in 

general tbat the city marshal will ar
rest ~n pd.rtiea who are cau,ght cele
brating: July 3d, 4th or later by explod
ing cannon firecrackers o'r blank 
cartridges, The safety of th~ - public 
demands a strict observance of' tbis 
order. 

JAS. BRITTON, MayoI'. 

BY DAD. 
A party in NeR' Jersey want's the 

Standard Oil Co. dissQ\vetJ. By dad; 
we'd have dissolved it with 'he manke, wrench last week if able to get at 
it. A five J,t'alloo can aupposed to 
gas, contained just a pint of 
and the balance water. After run
Dlng two gallons-ant on tbe floor tfrom 
-;-& gas engine- we were unable 10 
set the stuff On fire. Talk about your 
Rocky-feller watered stock.! ..... 

Here's a. paragraph trotl1 one preach. 
er'a sermon that hita the bull's eye: 

The Old Settlers picnic wiJl be held 
August lath, E. J. Burkett, fanclidate 
for United StateR senator, Pat McKil
lip, candidate for co.agress, ~nd Con
gressman McCarthy, will be prominent 

R. J. Armstro,?-g this lVeck rcmoved 
his coal sheds to south of ,the railroad 
trd.cl' and west of the depot. "Grantu'J{ that many people lose the:r 

Claus Kuhl was down from Carroll religion al.d their character in frivol· 
Saturday aud look occasion to buy tbe oua pur~uit of ~hoae three tblnK'" yd 
DEMOCRAT for a year. they are not the things that arc bone}'-

IIP:::e;a;eaton returned Mon~ay from 

Oswood whCl'e he purcbased ,a restaur
ant and be will move to that place to 
reside betwt:ell now and ~ulY 15 th . 
The DEMOCRAT is sorry tlsce Mr. 
Prestort'leave Wayne as be i a most 
acceptable and consen at5 ~ citizen. 

Jas. Jefferys of the DIVen 'Shoe Co. 
went to <?malla ~ODda}' on t Coufte of 
days bUStDeas tnp. , 

F. A. B.erry-will UndOtlbte~IJ be the 

democl!a.tie candidate for co~nty au?r
oe,. this fall against the ptescnt tll

cumbent, Harry Siman. ~lr' Berry i. 
deservio~ of reCOKinition I from the 
'Qublic as "ell as his party. 

Mrs. H. ~. O"en and son of Norfolk 
visited relatives at Wayne and Carroll 
this week. 

L. B. Palmer was in Sioux Oity Sat- combing and eating- the hfe out of 
urday. the'cl:1arches. A rerival that gels no 

LOST-About tbrEe week .. 2.go, a deeper th.an cards and dancing and 
rain coa.t, somewhere \~~st of Wayce. theaters IS very shallow. If 1 :were 
Finder kimdly return to tbe DEMOCRAT the devill would manage tbings just 
office and receive reward. .ae they are going. 

CJro, oats, hay artd straw, delivered 
at your barn by c~lling u'p pbone 44 . 

Sheriff Mears s'!-ys he a.nd E. CUD

ningham had quite a propositio;J in 
landiDg Willie Spike in the asylnm, 
last week. At stations tbey were com
pelled to wrap tae fellow's &hjrt over 
his mouth be was so foul in. ris loud 

:~:ti:!S~ff ::~e:a~:· a:o:~hie~;i~n h!~ 

"The t-hin~ tbat rains girls is not 
dancing. It is a scale of wages on 
which they caunot live. From $3 to ~ 
a week will not keep a girl alive, It is 
not amusement tnat does the miscbief. 
It is a Christieu spirit in business. It 
is the bas_sing by men of 

himself if.tbey did~'t keep, b~nds on tbecounty and Walk downw ... rds. The 
hl.m. Trainmen said he was Vie worst cold-blooded, church-KOillf{ hypocrites 
subject they had ever seen Oil the cars. are the sort of fellows wllo create 
When they arrived at tbe asylUm Mr. hell on earth by robbing the poor~nd 
Cunningham was about all in from persecuting the indefensible. -.-------------.,..----------'11 'Joe Chace, a nephew of E. R. was in Wayne. Tuesday on his way howe 

from Ewing to Iowa. Althougb a 
trifle yonnger ill: years than his uncle 

Land1i~g the, rantank~rous e.uss. The day they thin-k they 'fill land in heav
first thing th2Y do With tham at the en because they belonged to the church, 
hospital is strip the'm for a bath, and bot the :devil "will get 'em if they 
Sheriff Mears says that when one of don'twatcb out," I 

For Insurance 
IN THE 

Equitable L~fe Insurance ~ociety 
OF NEW YORK 

See,....- .. 

A~N~'MA1HENY, Agent 

Joseph miKbt easHy be taken for the 
older of the two. Be put in about 
twenty years of his life in the sand
bills of Nebraska. but last yea.r traded 
a half section or land for a stock of 
goods l~ Iowa, and aold a quarter 
for $2000, thus letting him get away 
from a. life-wearing proposition. 
Tbe boom 10 land a the past few years 
have let some long·sul!ering people 

of dire straits-and put some more 

the big guards, a conceited attendant, ~ 

~~sd~r:~~:ut;sPi!:tdW:~!~~~::n!~r:f~:: If yon have never been there you 
can read about' it! Here's the way the 
Denver Post tells about it, and 1 know 
from personal ell:perience that the 

moved, tbat the latteo: thr,ew the ath
letic on the floor so quick and 80 hard 
it took all the conceit out of tbe big 
lad. 

is right: Let's consider wbat a 
kiss is I.ke. ,Let's consider a real fiut 

Jas. Elliott.was here from Winside kiss. Thc young man feels magnetiz
Saturday and helped out on that St.- ed by the portentous indications of tbe 
Louis fund for the benefit of the DEM- lady averting ber eyes, but not sbrink· 
OCRAT. ing as be presses closer to ber. b" 

Atty. Berry and Sheriff Mears were s~ead, she-seems to lean UpOD' hili very 

G. W. Wilson, wife and F~n.gbter . of in Randolph last Saturday closing out heart. Can lie be mistaken? No~ 
Patterson, Peon., are vlslltnp; With some property at sheriff's sale. But he must be sure. Be dare not be 
the famHies of D. CI1'iloiogham and E. John Gaertner says that "when- I too rash. He gasps her hand_- ~t is 

in. 

.1. Nangle, I heard tbe iire bell ring I just run like a willing- prisoner. Victoryt: He i.s. 

Frank Whitney and wife came borne b-U for the Jew store." magnetized; sweetly nll;wb, yet 
Monday from Iowa. 1 Dr. 1. L. Siater ?f :\1ichigan is, a and tingling;, h,e calls .ber ~ame--"'wa. 

5 per ccnt Money on Farm Loans. guest of Miss Enda Reereo. !~~t ~~:i:::~I~;!oXO~Ci~h h: ~;aO:; 
PnIl. H, KOHI .. Agt, For Farms Loans see A. N',Math~ny. happye:tpedancy. In the me-eUng of 

~::::::;:::~~:!~=~;;;:;::::;:::::~ I Ed. Carroll Wita do"n from Carroll G, W. Kil~in"ler ~as do,,!~ from Car~, tbeir eyes challenge, ahall;don, eager-
!!! .-tonday. roll Tuesday. ness, triumph, JOY, fear, modesty, 

"International Convection Baptist Mrs. Albert Jacobs walt a p3.S!lcnger re1uctan~ boldneas, passion all'swill 
People's 'Union of A~erica, to SiOilll: City Wednesday. ' t'lgetber into a flash, as a flame, an~, 

:Betroit, Mich., July 7tb to 10th.-For June Conger rfturned Sunday from crushing ber against his breast with a 

Th~ State Bank issues drafts p~y~ble !~~d' ;=~~tbe,X5ct~r:~: 6:~~k:~~d ~!~~r~: :r~;~ !~e ~::;~~r ~~~:wa ~~:eb:~~~ ~~:~!~a:e~:~:: s~:et fibrrs~i~s:!l w~~~ 
I~ a,ny of the leading ·centers ~f 'th.:: iog August 17th. One fare plus $3.25. here than any be saw on t~e triP. their lips partly open, their brea~h 
., :';'1 .. 11' tdesas well as "Jndge and Mrs. Norris went up to mingling,untilshecnesol\tand bitJes """_MW l?'f.e~~'f!' ;onn d FIRST IE the United 8ta.tcJi ~4~1~.~,.~: Carroll ruesday- for a dalY's' visit. NOTICE OF CREDI'lO~S ETING OF her bur~ing cbeeiili and ravu.hed lips 

'these drafta can beoht;Li»C6~ ill! A. F.. Lane and familyheft Tuesday upon his shonlder. That's a,Kiss! 
e $100 ' for' How'~~s. Tile ,.lrgg sto~k was hanl- In the D~trict ·Court of the_ United States it is a shame and a sacrilege to 

lIu;h~;~rt; n~~ed as! payee ~atl de. I -for'the district of Nehras~ In bankruptcy. mpn it i.ith the casual and promia-
'ftftalt tllem to his credit in r~gular ed ove~:la~~ Q1 t~am, In the tlUltter of , In' coous osculation -vile word-mean-
r- 'd t'fication' 19:e orum.;il.QY q'Q.anit}, pint, quart Joseph Dobbin, Bankrupt f'Bankruptcy' ing nothing except tbat the woman 
"ank 13r" JJpgp. proper I en I I ' glass. Lsn 's Drug Store To the creditors o( Joseph Dobbin, doe',o" -alne her favor,. The 
eoa.vert tbe.4J, lJJj:,p sub at th~ b~ok' ........ tt J I Na.tional Democta;tic Convention, St. of Wayne, III the county of \Vayne, and diS who cau't tell tflat a girl is in the 
apo1l wbicb they are raw.. , 11 __ . Louis, Mo .. Jaly 6tb, ~904.-Tickets tnct aforesru.d, a bankrupt. of k"',·og all her admi-.r. by 

. , Bank dra.ft. coafleli~ than Pqst9[fHClI I' I - . 
O

t Jix.nreaa bioDey Orders ~ndl are' sol4 July ~d to 6tb , g~d returning Nottce 15 hereby glVen that on the 25 lh sbe kisses him basn't had anT 
~ i flfteeD daya from elate of sa.le. Fare day of June A.ID. 19°~' :he sa.!d Joseph ience . 

BaNRY LEY, Pres. ROLLtX W. LK~, Ca.shier~· A. CHACE, Vice-Pre •. 

Drafts all Over the W,bl11d 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• J 
:.. " i . ,~. : 
• Wall Paper '. I ,New Line Beautifuf~n;ui~cks: 
• Chickering Br~s. : Piarios : 
: Hamilton Pianos" I' 
: The Ideal, Organs : · '... .' Newaome Sewing Machines. 
: ,'Qroquet f?ets, Steel Wagons, Steel : 
• Go-Carts, Tablets, In!!:, School.' 
: Supplies, Bookes; 'Stationery : 

: M. S. Davies Book and Music Hpuse. /:, • •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: ...............•.... ~ .. ~: 
i Shoe Bargains i • • • • •• We have purchased the Corner Shoe' Store and eO· 

must have room for our' ne;v , · _. 
: Fall Stock of shoes '. : •• • · , . : Here are a Few Prices~ : 
: .A. fine assortment Children's Slippers, : 
• Former Price $1.00 to $1.25 . ,e 
: Now 65c per Pair: 
: Nice line of Ladies', OJdords, formel"': 
• Prioe $1.50 to $2.50 • 
: . No,! 9Se per Pair· 
• See our 25c Shoes. Can't be Beat. 
: Men's Regular $1.50 Shue . 

• ~ow Only· 45e • • 

Here is your chance to get. good shoes 
less of price. 

Owen'Shoe 
• • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• '.rn 

Am I Rhlht? 
For fifteen years I have catered to the pub
lic, a dispensor of the best Wines, whiskies, 
brandies and beers that can I be bought in 
the markets. Have tried to please every 
patron, and respected every I man who has 
been too good for the saloon ,but has gotten 
his liquors, e~sewhere. NO\~ .~ve have ~ut 
up every tnbute exacted-f'nd'they have. 
been excessive-by torvtt anq state 1 and feel 
like asking the people who intoxicants 
to patronize the place ' 
trade so long as· we give 
goods. at the lowest 
per cent of every 
place goes to eft uca te ; 
pay for public ;m'nr(wP'm,'nt •. 

moral standpoint 
1 iar cond i tion of . 
people voted 
keeper for it. 
for me to make" some-
tb.ing-on a ti!, 

The Best 
Any Kind. 
Call' up 36 

-------+--+-----
The Poor 

.... :f~:r~. """,,';"===,;,,~""f=""1""~""~~=-~~i::::1$15.zs., '1 Dobbin W:lS' duly adjudicated bankrupt; 
~ The jnvenile band, w ,l1t out to the ~d that the first meeti~g ~f his creditors Dr. Leisenring return~d TueSday , Russell,." cODaia of Mrs. 

Mike Eich achool ... otlthwest of town wilt be held at my oflice,lIl Wayne, Nebras- fr-om St. Louis and: repolts the e:l:posi- 'f'(Qm_ San :Cie'age, Cal., I." whl.t a.UI, Tonr ftH~nds Monday snd p,layed fori 'a. big achool ka on the. ;l:Oth ~ay ~f JUlyt,A. D. 1904, at tion too awfully bj~. to be appreCiated., ' OWm~a.boa •. aday for Jiait. with 
want, be lOU hUdsomJ: picnic and celebr .. tion gott~n' ilp by eie'-f'en o'c~ock tn . the forenoon; at which The-Miases Tnc1l:er '!Vent to 
as' a rose ~r &a bome~ Min Mabel Y0t?-ng, te:ldher, 'Baseball time the said. cre~lto!',S' ,may attend; prove Wedn~$day to vi'ait their 'L. it. Tharp I.ndfsltlily areeniioying I 

fence. I and other sporta ttlade ~t a 1:Q9st happy tbeir claims; appoint 'a trustr i examine, the Jake Felber. a vlsi't frOID his niece. Mrs. Brown 
Make You Look fOf the town lads ~nd their bankrupt; and t:ranS'ac~ such ~ther b~ness as I Mr. ~nd l\Irs. John ~ndeke Los Angelos. Cal.; who will a.lso visit 

! cousins I may properly come before srud meetlhg. I O· W· d ~ d .on i~ Ibwa before returning home. 
a.tttral :a5 Hfe.and at avery low .' - : _ i : , JAME8E:RITTON; to ,mabij. e nes ay., ,I 

-g. prIce. ReT. Ringer welf\: to lblo~ Moaday Refer~ jg :aankrupcty I Eugene Moore Of .. ~oOc;lI~ f~me -vras To~na.dO InsuranCe Ph~n~ 'IDs. 
1!bce .,.rti.'~ ~~ YEN, ~~ church matters. : ~~e~, I~O<1' : ' _ tOftg Tucaday. : " of Br~kl7n. A. N. M~TIIlUi:Y. 

- I _ I 

".~ 'i 'I 



sentIng an 
escape 

M~or:;~~~n~~:ea--:'-' .',_""_"'.6' 
with stones so that ::C:;:,=:C-_:-"-~ 
Inc,h of the wire fence the ,en 
ctosure there is a stone" aU Then he 
cut the tox farm up into t~ehe lots of 
dJtrerent si2:es putting up a well bui1t 
house on every lot with a yard rUIl 
nlng all the way around the houses 
In evecr Instance b~lng provided with 
a commodious chambeI' In the summer-

~~x;'~h~: ~!~a~~~r~;v!he ;~~ :~~re ~~~t 
suggestion ot cool v; eather they ta.\{e 
to the handmade dwelUnpr showfng a 
marked preterence tor the second tloor 

apa:r~~~i:d my} r rm "Ith six blue 

~~~~ A~:!~:r~t'l~!!~~e ~;n~~~~ t~~~ 
trOmE.there by express Now I ha'\:e 
tIfty or more It cost me jus~ $105 80 

:===:;::==~=============:::=t== to get my six foxes to the farm But .....: they ha\'e paid Cor themsehes express 
charges and all Several Umes over 

WE Will BURN 
TWO MILLIONS 

Uncle Sam Intends to Create a 
Racket and Wont Begrudge 

Small Change 

1 oxes at the furm become less sll'); of 
strangers atter the cool VlE:ather sets 
In With their oVo; ner and every mem 
bet' ot his familw they he.\ e learned to 
be perfectiy at their ease Appearing 
trom a bUrron or coming down fram 
theIr upstairs room they scan the new 
comer curiously On closer acqu.alnt 
ance '" ith them It Is easy to discern 
that the farm toxes also lack the hard 
(tratty expression Uj;allY- seen In the 
regular wild type hey seem every 
way more attractl\ie nd possessed ot 
a pleasanter diSposition. 

A wa\'e of the hand trom either their 
owner or his )' ounl; son will guIde the 
cratty creature through any opening; 
the same a!l a shepherd leads hIs sheep 

The care or the :fox Is not dlfHcult. 
An;Jithing that a cat or a dog .... 111 eat 
Is palatable to the fox So the dIet is 
simple en:::o:.:u:::gh=-___ ~ 
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\ Miss M. Catjlledge gives 
helpful advice to young 
Het. letter is but one of 
S~' ds which prove that nothing 
is helpful to young girls who 
a jUst arriving at t1je period of 
.... manbood as Lydia E. Pilik. 
ba 's Vegetable Compound. 

p-l~Ly.ii~sE~~;is v*~ 
!aple Compound too hIghly, fqr It. 
IS 1!J.e only medlcme I ever tned which 
c~cd ~e I sufercd t::n::~h froml my 
f-st m<>nstrual perIod I felt 50 :;r~k: \ 
and dIZZ." at bmes 1 could not p~k:e 

~} ~~~~~htsWb~~:l;;: J~sh~tlllUL~ 
h@~ daches ba.ckacr:es and sinking 
f; lls, also paIns In the- back a.nd lower 
1 bs.. In fact, I was sIck aU ov~ 

J, FlIl!..U .... after m:;.nyofuer rem;{dies 
h~ been tned. we were ad:Vlsed~get 
Lydia E Pinkham's Yeget ble 
Compound. and I am p~d say 
tup,t :liter taklng It only two we S. & 

;(J~~.er:~ ~~g:h!% ~!!itt~~: 
~riect health.. - 1'felt buoyant full of 
~l" and found all work a. pasttme. I 

~lt~nt;~i~la~. tpi~~~~vr:~ 
table Compound, for It- made a dif
f"'rent gIrl of me Yours very- truly, 
1b.s<: ~I C.!.RTLEDGE Z33 Whitehall St., 
Atlanta. Ga.." -$5000 /cl"/"It If o"<j",al 0/ 
~/e11.er pl'OUir.g gU'.JJincr.=car.r.otbepr~cet. 

CASTORIAI 
For Iniants and Children. I I 

The Kind You Haie Always Bougbf 
• Beers",. A //~ 
SlgIu!.mIOW ~~ 

«.Hllm.d wrn:Thompson's Eye water Uri flU. us_ 
I .a II 

CH-U'TER \'"1. 

THE I::-;Ql:EST 
The llCjOUroed Inquest was a.walted 

~ lell eager Impatience "t!ot ouh b .. ,::lll 
those whom It most concerned but also 
b th~ pobUc at la~g.e ;>.1r Justin 
:Marlow attenaed on bebl! o! the 
lre:lSU~ ~ hleh had become impresaed. 
b~ the gr3.1;it") or tbe case ttuough tbe 
representations or Ne'" Scotland Yard 
v; hlle a laW) e. troItl the countT)' town 
had been hurrtedh summoned b} Lad)' 

~t~~~~eln I~~~n~~~~~to~~ J'a~n= 
was also re~res~nted by :a. soliCitor 

Tb", inquiry '9;as held III the llbrary 
.At the head or the long table Bat the 
corom'!" The jurors whoae !aces ex
pressed an .ur or comfortable stupldi(J 

\ 



~<'.Ae_~,.~.~_,~~.I:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I.~.a=~:~~.~~~~~~~~~~~ 

'Glorious' Fourth 
We have made.special preparations 'fOr the Fourth, 

by placing ou our tables some choice 'patterns iin Men's 
and Boys' Su.its. " 

Tremendous Bargains! 
tbroughout the store. Seldom, if e"~r. bave the people 
had such an opportunity for buying an elegant Hand-
!>fade suit ff)r one-half' what the re;:{ular tailor would 
charge yrJU. Remember r.v.,:. have the' ~Xc1U5i\'c sale of 

' __ 7 .... '="""~.~ ~~ i fo:::4f dose lSiJ:;I. l%e1!!.s ~ 
(amfa:at: ~ was"5&,e ~ 
·.~~lV~ her:tint:' ___ 
ll&dl.is",,_oflrd __ 

la.asbeis iDi ~f.at= ~ 
iwillbe~to pTe a. a:aod 

,"f-.cu., 
"-~.....,i..~ 

Trii:r.erSmnt ia.Li.~1tdteI,.::':1~~~~~§;~~~~~; 014. pac:c::r. 'T'ae otben 'zt'e~a 
of2.,.=-aJd..".. , ... , .• "",-.u.. 
sired. by UlSia:m ~ jc::. 

Kr.Kae",lller ~ T~ 
a . cn:ca trotter; a .i-par~ __ ,I.e) •• 
by I.odt&eart, ,.Izich is -----,---
3-Jeu...gf4 ktJUity -at rie-
3 ,-ear-otd trotter by UAiD:m. 
jr~ am. by DiGator zsd. 
}'OID.llgSterbyL::1clr:~ 

~~ .. VUl h:a.a get :"0 grea. 
~ aId maD 1rU greatly ple.ue4 
Wooc::b.Dd :r.2r1t,. - t:mm.y RQ;nt~ 
has knowa. Vail ~QI')ear.. sa,.:S ::: ::::t ~:~= .a~ea hia , .. ""","'lriI,!!oo..a'T. 

:=.=~;~~. goK -

wd NEIGHBOllHOCD 
n..r.....L_W-.",;dc..,....~ .. ....... 
Ka. Speo= J.... .,.,..".,. froao it.,[ 

Cbk!a.,_""'''''''"'c. 
TIle Fazac::is Bnx. ad as X:s. 

) H~ ~ aBed rD IoWa Yridq 
'F m.....o{ thm rza..,. 

The Welch. Dine 2nd. , t!Ie :Bie5rb. .. 1rIe 
pbyed a game of ~a%m'~J ':k a:tQ: 

'It'U 7 to 8 in fafflr Gf Bellon.. 

HOSIIOINS 
~S<=.~b:"'<lfBA~_ 
ct?-=-~~~. 

~~"';"~~bT~
""""Y. 
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I Itl our Slipper 
j:.adies'jOxfords, the 

lhe tbj. g for tbe smaller· I . 
I. notber· Bargain is 
former rice $1.25 to 
I . 

I e still have a 
Walking sboes, in tbe 

. I ' . 

, ... The 

" Bring- up the teeth in the way they 
go. As they grow older they will 
easily depart from it. 

I 
should 
not so 

Pretty, bealthy teeth come easily from a fa,ir 
start. 

mony tome. 
, "The code of the Philippine 
old" Spanish penal code and 
most cases. The death penalty 
tablished in many i~stanCCl. Tho"off,."" I 
against chutity can be dismissed at any . 
by the Jorgivoess of the woman injured. I 
recall the fi!'5t case of that kind that I had. 
AnCania was on trial and II. young brown 
skinned girl na~ed Lora W.:lll. the witness. 
The first question which the opposing coun~ 
scI asked was: 'Lora, do you forgive Anton· 
io? She said she W0L11d, and the principals 
marched out of court. It took me some 

) 'E? -'···.· .• ·.1: . ,I:,'A,. 
. ·1·' •. . .. i . .' • 

Store Is· a1'YoyS. Della"l\lle 
• I < I ,. l j I 

For Next Saturda.y, July 2, t904 
FREE--One. pound of best 20-cent Coffee given' away with 
every sack ofF:lour purchased. . _ .,," 

s: bars o£.B~at~'eM-All Soap ..... 25c 

Care of Children '8 teeth is a PARENT 4L, ti~~~:a:~::fi~;::~a~~O:~d:::'natives aIld ,Oil Sardines, per can." ..... , .... Ac 
Sago or Tapioca, per lb, ............ 5c 
Best J rpan Rice .................... 5c R~SPO~SIBI~ITY -~eg1ect 18 wicked. are looked up to by the common populace, 

Dura. ble. Dentistry-,\ttr ctivc to the ,chi1d. leastto any motion or any evidence 
.; are shrewd and bright and never object 3-lb can Backed Beans ............... 9c 

3 packages Uneeda Biscui ts ........ 10c 

Moderate charges-easy or papa. Tt~e; :~~tth=i~ ~o~~~ co.:: 
,3·lh can Hominy, ............ , .... 9c 

Best 'Lemons per dozen ..... ' ....... 15c 
Warranted work-safest all round. motioos. The, ilre admitted to the 

I :~~~~~o~~~a~~:'hl~! b:~~:ean 

DR~ EELLS, Th,' e Dentist. n~~~o~:h:'~:'=;liO'ru< ..... ; at 

We have decid8d:to contm.ue our special sale on Ladies' Skirts 
over next Saturday. These bargains yP~ ·can't afford to mis~. 

1- 'au would call them so in Ame.nca," 

Office. over State Bank, Wayne., Neb, the judge in response to· a question. 
1 . had in our province a short time ago ===An Immense Stock 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==;~~ man came home, ki1l~d bis wife, bis tens, his servants at)d three fighting 
with his bolo. He came before me .nd 

to death by the garrote, an instrn- is kept replenished. witb the latest and best that the eastern market. afford, and we 
are glad to note that people realize that fact and have taken advantage of and profited 
by our great bargains. In ,tbe future as in the past the public ~ill find us on hand 
with tbe beot goods at lowest prices. And you know you are getting tbe highest 
prices f9r your produce at our store. Saturday --

July 2,'04.' 

5", . , 

I 

New.-
. ., .. ~ 

.Sprln~ 
.'. 

Wa~.onS 

ment which strangles the VIctim and which 
at t);je same tim~ pierces the spine with a 
sharp steel. thus killing the victim by touch
ing the spinal cord. I deem it a more hu
m,ne method of execution than the modern 
hanging. 

"In our district is a bandit named Om-

Pong. who only a short time ngo killed REI F FE L & B' A R· O' N 
~~~~~t:,~:~:',:;::tl;'X::;:~::~~~:'oo~~ . _- -' -, . .... . - : . 
pany to the great beyond When J left the , 

island the native constabular; was bunting ":=::::=====::===:;:======':====~============~ for the murderer, How would you like that = 
foraslory to write?" I COLLE.GENOTES. Th L d > 

Tlle reporter admitted he wished those lee ~ er c. 
"auld h'ppen cIa", to hom, ro> ~~i~;~~:;';~:,:~:7:i:~ ~::E~:h'~~~·' ... ... Q '. . ~ 

Several students will spend the 4th at their 
homes. Some will bring friends ~th them . 
00 their return for last half of the: term. 

Rev Duley was a.t chapel· on Tuesday, 
After the exercises, he made a helpful t:1lk to 
the students, He is the first preacher of the 

term to meet the new stUdentS't 
Mr John Powers onhe Teach rs~ class hns 

received notice from the school OGrd at
that he bas beea elected for pos' ion of prio. 

Has Reached His Level. cipal. He will fill the place w I. 
bis job al the The parliamentary law clas;; bicb ~eets 
L, Davis taking in the chapel at I o'dock on. Saturdays is 

IN THE 

Bardw~r8 ' Business 
af years residence largely attended nnd is proving ~ery valuable 

Ih'.d hi' io,hi" th,,.,,,."·,,d ~~~ci~:~isli;:~~ fqr the teachers ~h(\ attend, Is always the plac. e 
Democrat. The Model s'Cnool is p~Ying·more popular 

abovJ: item was handed in'by a. sub- with the-stlldents each w~ek, The atteod-
ICriber. It appears to have been "inspired" ance of students (or observation bas doabled 
by the man Davis mentioned in lit and who this week. Good work is being done in each 
has Ilt last lAnded in the cemetery where grade. Peterson OBerry 
itwould seem that he ought to I have been Mr Ellis of Osmond spent Sunday at th~ 
~lanted e~e he US\1~ .pace if! otherwise college, He speot one summer here ,as a 
uncontaminated ozone or Lake Chelan, student some years ago. He is a strong H th b t H d . t d . N 
Washington. It bas been our observation scheel man and engaged for tbe ivacation _ave . ~. es ar ware ra e In 
~~:~:~h:~~i~~~:b:,":ut~~;. periodi."UmghoolG. ,. Nebraska, and they EARNED it by 

, _ nd a Several former students spent Saturday - .•• . 
!:il:~~~:;:~~h~:!::: ~~~:~~ too·I~! an~SundayVlSiting friepds here A~ong and court~ous.trep;tment ~v~n theIr patro~E 

. ' to VISit the number were Miss Blackstone of J'dger, .,,' 
this northwest country andbalf-starvearound M ,-- d f p. - M F '£ S Th-" " r ......,.;kwoo o. onea, r erguson 0 

braska or somewh~re ,else and heap !vile vi~~~lDgton and 1\ ISS (J. nson 0 . arners-~ ~ 
upon the commumty he blest by leav- - " 

it. If the Democrat finds' any COmfort Supt F C Marshall of, ~nox .county came 

Electric 
cll oftbe 
eVldrnce of good bid, to re 

~~r;ee~il[ht~~eb::r:s1!t~~~d c~~t~~~r ~f.~b~I.~ 
Is accepted, said eh¢ek to be enciPscl,l with 

saJ;e~~~~ any contract ~hall be let. ~ bond It) 
he llpprov"ed by the City Con neil of the City 
of Wayne, Nelt"askll, in lit lenst the amount 
at which the said contrnct is let, conditioncil 
uponj the .f.ithful performance or the terms of. 
the sl'id cootract, sh·all be given uy the party 

to:~~~::t~!n~°;ri~;e~:so~t!f::(~' by appli-' 
cation to the Superinteodent of tbe Mumcip. 
al Light Plant of Wa.yne, Nebraska,. 

('" ~ Council reserves Ute right to· reject. 
.any or all bi~s. . -

Respectfully, 
L. W.ROE 
W_ S •. ,GOLDIE 
D. S. MCVICKEtR 

l _Committee. 

And a 2nd"Hand Top B~ggy 
And a S;:.t ofiS~ngle Irarness 

,while ,nd then dnrt hack homo to Ne· H· . - £. J·n C w ............ eQ Im 
n publishing 'such Tot from such a source it d~w~ Wednesday and vl;lIe~ ·tlll Thu~sday F S yth r"L_. d t M 
is welcome to it, and it is,hoped that Luke. evening. He saw man! of1:ps college friends or Ie. es, U"J:ln S 0 es, ower 
,id,', vili,,,m,y lon"hol~ dow. hi, "H,Cti" and r~~m" c\a"m.\". . AU w", pt,,,,d to Sections, .Rope' of all k' ds for Hayin,g 

TERMS: 8' time on ap-: 
cent interest; 

',; B,"II. fer S~le ' For Sale 

·~I 

job.· If any One in WaYge Wants further in- meet tum, He was :l member of last yean 

let them write to any reputable class, -t . . 
citizen of Lakeside,·Wash. Forty one studen . will Jeceive diplomas. Mrs. Verne Miller; nee Luhl'C('ok,1 I Fo·r Sale 

The'ra must be something' radically from' the the Teache 'apd Scientific courses was here from Omabaj- ~.!5te~day, .tak'\ Westing~0~8e·. ~b·resbi!Jg 
wrong :w~tb the La.ke' Chelan countty and thirty nine will receive state certificates, i_g the eve:1ing traia to carro.lI. ca.l1 siz mi~es so~th,,!es.t of 
wh"t!u Its newt:opJoper is sa easily Eigbtoftheclass:areWayne~ounty'studeJlts, W. H. McNeal clime home last eve, i FRANK 
"queered" by a j?ke. The cemetery six are from S D, and one from Oklahoma. ning Irom Michigan,. i------
iteo:a was net inspired. by Mr. Davis The classes average, ~t~ndance here i.s 77 . ' Fred Bro"'l'~, the·,liverymaD, is put-
bat simply by every repo~t that:' ,. TheIongestat~oda'DceofaQymem. TheDEMOCRATls.cle8ra~ sea as to tingoD mbre airs this 'week than a. 
ever reach~d ~ebrask;i. frOm her is ISo week and the shortes~4o: wben the pafler wIll be .ls~ued next dozen rUbber-tiied buggies, aDd all 
futable Wayne c",uDtyites wh6 week. It may beSaturda,y, Sunday, or because a ibdgbt· boy ·arrived at 'hia 
out there. some of the best o'f The programs for Comm.encement w;eek a double header the week "following. boine :rueeday. . ," 

have' been helped by ~: ~~!: :f~~~=!:~~~ A~~:~~~h:r~~ ~rl! r:e~:d~r~~: s~:~:re::in5~. t~~: ludge Nhrri8 will put the the Ph~lip' 
from their old 'friends SOCIety; August 6 Class Oratlons;IAugust 7, where the DEMOCRAT man .expects tp pine hnts :on ~ 4th of July speec1~· at 
C.badey John~on went· out to Baccalaureate services and the Y Vi C A and boller,for tbe wiDner, -' Podca. i . 
Chelan-he had enougli wealth y t1. C A services; August 8, 9'110, Class Ther.e "'i~l be a m~d-summer ball at Jr-s. W~chob from Pe"noylvula 

~~ e::~~:~.~~l; ~0~~:gho:~8'~~"d Ora~ons; Aug\1St '~1, Graduatin~ exeic!ses; Altona bal~, T~nraaay evening, !nlJ', now with her da~~ter, ~rs, . 
.. August 12, A1~nt day. SplendId programs l~.tb. Mnsl,c, Hays Brol!. aud Bltch- Chace, at IStB~tO!J' The- latter 

iJ.early a q.llar:ter of a· ~ntury willi ~ given all the week. . ,I cock, _ • ". .. tinnes .. in "(ery poor b.eaJtb. 
the house is still ¥compieted. ··1 I. Black Liut of Brenna No. 6503~, sire 

BeU's Lad .No.'· 41685; dam. Rose of 
Brenna 5th. No. 41914, calved ¥arch 
13,1903. Is a good 1Dd'V1dual'lg1eDUf!' 

Lake Chelan country may· be all ,undreds. of cat::LIogu~s' all,fl, ClfLCulars are 'ta. ylor s.teen, dues Dot dehver ICC LO~,ILadiea' lIgh1 coat, bet.,! .. een 
to catch snl:kcrs from be~ sent out to teacbers' lD5t,tutes and cream at ZS.centa a ·quart. He lUI,S Walne ,abd O. C. Clark'. 8Qaday 

prgspective students. . The outlook is f6r·a when he give. ~ood. away the r~cipi- afteraooal Finder pleaae call at Re- -++"';""'---'..:,'-,--'--'-.-:.r-.:.:t,.:..;Ct 
th&n this sectio~ of Nebraska. enrollment ~·r;ill; Mant·will enter eat has to call . for: them: or p.ay 1.he pabUc1.n ~ffice. . . 

i,~~y. ~~~lr~~~eed and veA.:rb ~ic~: 
__ Will Buy Hogs 

Notice ' l!lt& 7, 8 aud 9. ~~:><~.~ .,D~~ "~ts, aI!'~ . 
, ... ; ccounts dne· Volpp B!os. or together or lI!!ingle '~O:~~~:~~~-::,~il Herea.fter 0111y on ~onda'i 

l ,,- , pp ciui be paid at the.citizena iug&. If Batisfa..ctor,- tl Tuesdays of each w~ek nniesa 
b .. I_' "C lIame w'i!l be .co~lec.ted by: 't&e pa~ceefPerrt h.:.lf.caab, bal~n. ~_·on! ous arrangements are: made. 

'" aa.l~1 until i~u. lee me. 

Ci~ize",b"'k F:llD'f
OLPP 

.• tt .. 
completion of 3. cour,;t. Which entitles drayage, . i . ; Adverti~ed Li.t:-letten. Jim.ea~eJ"1 

to!s.state ~cate. j The ScieD.1tifiC class J.T.:Leab"Y'!,f}he ~aynel)rugCo, Mr •• C.At C.orae, C. L~ lIjckma~~~. 
will be much Jarger than ~t, has -hcretofMe ba.& over 4O,OOO·prcacriptioalJ froln 1hc Hjorth,· ReV.· O.-·A Lemon· Willie =.. Never were prospects j, bright· as ~aDe dr~g s.tor~'[jp~'rtie&1 ~bo patrun- Slmmermr-n. W. ~. Twiaa:, AI~a V:~k" 

iaed Mr. Lane caD e'et aitthe.r old pre- maD,' :D4r~. JUlia: Uenkei card.:. G. 
{) or IO-year optional lolan~ acriptions refilled a.t the Leaby drug Lehinkuhl4: Firm.. .. : 

l'BI1. H. Krw., Ail· Ilor.,: : - .: ' 1.1 . W':H.-'oI<lI.a1, p.,' ~ 
I, . , . _-1",-



Th'e census returns for Cape Co ony 
show that the po\:mlatlon of' the Cape 
proper totnls 1 48" 634 persons of' wt om 
54396 are "hlte At the census of 1891 
th total wns 1 03!' 860 the wh\les the 
numbering--- 366608 

Farm laborers In Libel' a. recei I! from 
$251) to $4 50 a month and rattons or 
rice and fish Men do all the '" ork 
-done elsewhere by horses because 
horses Vi auld cost more 

Argentina s money market is 0' er 
stocked PIles ot useless COin are h lng 
in the b~ks and ~avy remittances of' 
~Id Ne!. s..f~~be1ng[ macl,.e trom London 

The chances of pre,enttng the ult! 
mnte collnpse of the Dages :palace In 
"\ enke have been greatly increased by 
~~C;;;~~lf .!rom 11 the library ot 35{) 000 

Several Nebraska Towns 
Y,s,ted by a Small 
I Tornado 

ALSO 

Bu Id ngB Are Wrecked Houses Un 
roofed Barns Tw sled Fr-om The r 

Fo~"dat ons and W ndm II. 
Blown Down 

McGook Neb Junel2 -McCook last 
night experienced the most severe 
windstorm In its history The Bt1ptlst 
church "as "reeked the roo! In tall 
Ing striking the pars~nage damaging 

It ]afY Kelle" B II ery barn was partly 
deslro:,> ed and roofs of a number ot 
smaller bulldJ,nge blown oft 

~
t or near Arapahoe the stann v;as 

qui e as severe with hall and rain ae 
co panylng the wind Small buildings 

~~~~~\?l,:nb:~~: s~~~e c~~~~ g::~ereevt 
eled r Nearly two inches of rain fell an 
creeks are out of thefr banks 

Wlillam Breck flOD at n. far~er w~ 
struck by lightning and Instantly kllIe 

Report& to the local v; eather~burea 
trom all stations In Nebraska tell f' 
excessl e- rains and in sev ral in 
stances ot high \'Ind In 0 aha n 
heavy rain and vdnd storm lasting 
.several hours occurred lut night 

Indianola Neb .June 2 -A terrific 
wind and rain storm Islted this town 
yeaterddy e\'enlng doing a gre~t 
amount of' damage The railroad win 
mill was torn to pieces Many 8to e 
a.wnings ",ere torn do"n also shad,e 
trees 

Blue Springs Neb .June 2 -f 
heavy electrical storm prevailed he e 
last night with a \le&vy f'aU ot ral 

;t~~c~~~lnlf!~~nl~~lr3~~ngdth~t st:~ 
an~u~~i'~~~~ f~~~O[~~ThIS com 
munity was v s ed by a fine rain yes 
terdllY morning lasting several hOU

f The potato crop Is thus assured an 
the rain has been worth thousands r 
dollars to corn and other grains era 
are looking fine here 

-+-
ROAD INCORPORATED I 

Has 

House Leader Slated to Make the Key 
note Speech at the Democrat c 

.convent on 
1\e v York June 28 -Membe s or tI e 

democratic national committee nov.. 
here say JoHn Sharp WIlliams.. demo 
crat c leader In ongrefls undo btedly 
, III be thp. temporary chairman of the 
8t Louis CQnventio and vIII make the 
kel not!'! spee h It Is expect I th this 
selection \111 be mUned ",hen the n 
tlonal committee gathers next week In 
-8t Louis Senator Bal ey ot 'I exas 
hns been mentioned tor permanent 
chairman but It Is believed unlikely 
that both prli!sldlng officers .... 111 be 
cbose~ tram the Sith 

TO BUILD 'TO COAST. 

Once .More 
Tacoma Wash Ju e 28 -Indication 

increase thnt the Chicago Milwaukee 
and 8t Paul rail vny is preparing to 
build tram South Dakotn to PUg"et 
Sound within t vo yeats Agents have 
purchased 400 acres of terminal 
grounds In Tacoma tidelands Smaller 
purch-ases of tidelands have been made 
at Sea tIe and PortlQ,nd 

PvesJdent CookIngham of' the Tacoma 
Easte.rn ,",ould not deny yesterday that 
an option on hIs llne haa been g1v~n 



Waterloo Ia .June 24t.-Harold the 
only cbUd of J W RtQ:hards the weI 
known newspaper correspohdent d ed 

~'~'mni:~~:';' ;~~~~~ngN m;asJ::ed T~9E 
pa.rents ",ere wlttl hIm at his dea h 
~OdY wlll arrJ e here Sunda]' tor 



TbeSinn'x ' 
the top i.t the liot,"",'e,,,J,lu,!!" 

the south. 1\ • 

f
. J. Sry n think. Ih \I I 

rea D RUSosle Sage nev ~ .. T 

va ation ''Y8.S because ho 
loc everything el~l? 

t looks e.a though the J ('II 

i 

clln hoast in l~OO, ~f "fOl~r,\ 

a!ays ready tp sUPl?ly your wants :~:ea~~:::I~U:~er:i~ni~ i'~' 
, anything in ~he line of 

~u.,ell Sag!' ~ays time j. 

~ I , 1 ~r,' \. n~T\ct voluable thaooloneY' 0 d 

jJ\-\l '00\.\5, ~~a\s,~Q¥O ::kl:~i:f~~~~~t,~m~U!n~~rth 
, I 

.: ~oo\ ~ 5\\oe.~ a'\\Q: 2>TOC.e.T\e.~. 'any lODger,: ; 

',,' .d, " , ',', A hust of M" Bryan" ' 
We are here to db business on bu~mess prm- made in New York, and 
oiples. Come in, and get our, pnces., They Kansa. City J~urnal,Bays 
&reright. YVe have a complete ODe will '1B made of blO 

. • •• in St. Lo~ild. iYes, ,Bod 
-Line of I,.awns, Linens ~nd Dimities prooably be i draped .in 

crepe. 

Highest Market Price f"or .., When a de~ocr&t changes 

Butterand qggs Iitical froDt a~dbecomes a 
, publ.iclln for t~o weeks to 

, ' , ' - I 'I bim eligihle tq a rel?u,,,,,,an 

hTe\\f\~T ,1'J\l~T\(lt, eO. ~~~~::c:ab:~:!, :~edemncratic 
, • I" party haBl bad] some go."d mAn in , h Bit. low pricc~ like an extraordinary high onc. 

&c' h"o,'-tz I" 5' t e e'-e' r We think the coal situation in Oklahoma and ", ,. ,1 "" ,_,' Congre.sman Burkett "f Nq/1P.'rri Tox" wo~ld 'fill tb, "iretary'. 
bra8ka. evidently believt;'s in heart to DveIno'wing witb doxologies. A few 
double 8tand~rd. He is' runni~g months 'ago in:l hOld ~ Sl:u:qnan, Tex.,. 
'for two offices I\t ODce-congress- reference was maPc to ~e ,:~t RC elect-
m·a.n and flenRtor-=:and the ric liK;bts and we .d .JVP.at pnl ~Jtcr __ ,_ .• 1"'''",,'''-

chances afe IS tn one that he and wh.at it cpst t~~ •. WI! Vf~'~ ~I.d 
will not get the1Jl..$CdMe41e.ste,~oal,a £.Q04_ sort 

Well, if itis '"16 to 1" Burk .. mmed JlO mi1£:i from, Sbenpan' and 

,I (NIi,~) , 
, :PMI~q J\l~e, 1!!9'l, targ~i 

lt~dsQine, bdlrbt, bay borS~, 
lti! ba.lld~, weight l22$. " 

~!r@4 by Union MOJIi"m 
~1~8¥; , 

Pam Alice G. ,2:29~, 
of! Hinky :Oink 2! 30 

--.,----------' ' rrammany Tim is the 

I 

I, 
I 
I, 

fT ,Jt~~;~'s 1-

Fuel Co., exr.iusive semng agents 
Osage Coal and Mining companY, 
Oklahoma & Gul£ Railroad 

Alcit;t CslJ:'1 ~ ¥~.~e.r.:'1 
Wester!) Cllol At CQ\t8' 'QWp~R·r~ . 

The CornmCllcl' SllYS, BDd I ~:I~s~:~ ;:;;:1}S~~~Q:~~~~~~cl' 
Uummoner ought to ltut?w that: mond ('.gal. ~ke COlDpaQY, 'rQrl!:ey Cte,ck 
.. Three years of Roo.sevel t ~ae Coal company SA~ Hoi.; Coal ,ornpauy. Ql<' 
cost the country $882,000'000 ar~ ~·o:.l &. RailW~~:UO;:p'any, Capp.eity of • .J 

more 'tha.D four yea.rs of Cle\o'e.. mineS 15,000 ton.lt , ... nry or the ad. . A.. A. Welch. J. S. FfCnch 
land, notwithstanding the fact Thatblottertoldlhewbole~.. ..,....... Don't M~nkey w.lth Grimes D,C.MIlIO. ~;;Jup;:t ].F.Frencb 

vance from $3.15 to $7.50 on co:!.!. • ~n keeper had a cue pend' 
tb:lt fllnr years of Cleveland .cost f!jarket ~as cornerc!~ and they had to pay. A, Sidney:" ~ .. .-t. and;.1wo of hi,- bar General 

Bred trotting ho~s" 
tbree .. Dams are 

n,.r'~l1r.rRO£ trotters of 2:30 or. 
ortbeast' N e brash, ' 
to Insure iu' Foal. 

Monday and Tue~' 
each week, b~giuDing 
t~°'f:, " '<, 

W~ffil~J.q:fr !'.IlQ 

~hy not Drink Pure Beer? 
Np Bitter Taste, No Headache 
T1jleWarld's Fam,au sBeverage 

tue cou n t ry abuut $300.0~O,OOO flmcy pnces or go Without. As the Pennsyl- Ing In the district Cl.o.... • • --... ~~tI of 

more than it would have cost had vania coal barons !jay, "A man would not be =hi~k;. :;::u~~~\)C:ftee:hi~·hearttow:'"':' '-------l------lln;i~~~~~ii~~~J 
Cleveland Dot plaved, into the a good merchant who sold coal .for "3. lower saloon men. The judce.did H,UGH' ~'a, O,lIfNKLL'S _ 

prjce than he war compelled to," . It 1s to ofleriilg in the spirit in which 
ha.nds of the gold gaUl blel'f'. " be presumed that the coal trien think one .bat hauled the dono,rs up and d Bill d 

~ul~ be a poor honse~eeper. tbat w~uJd ,eat ~~~~.fif~e~~~;:srh:~=~ ~ d~o:::P!me ' an .' iar 

I 'I 

'i"J. IW- ~ies & .:-1 ' I 
Pr9mp~ a~tention gi,tren to,Orders for case lots 

Co. 

5c:a 'iOuart 
FOR THE VE~Y BEST 

Over in Indiaua a few nigh;8 ~~v~~:::n:~~n:ah~:~!l~~::C;:~~~~~. ~~~~~~m~b~~=.theyMa::.t~oo~:en~~ 
ago a dance was opened with a t~n ror soft coal. About a year ago .in the know better tban to send,a judge a 

prayer by the pastor of the Meth .. store of one of ourc\ls~omersin senec~, Kas., ~~st~:~i~;~;.' d~ ~~~ k~~~· =~~~g~Oto t.ke 
odist church, The members of two ·men mel who .ap~arently had. nat a hint nor appreciate a kick,-Y0,Yt Time!!. 
th I bIb of h seen each other for some ume, One asked The above sounds very nice It is a picture 

e.c u are a .. 0 mem ers t ,e rie other, "How did you come o~t in your of a just and incorruptible j~dge, one wS'o 
church. The pastor and other oil bu.!.iness at Bea~mont?q The·reply w;U;: WQuid lose bis.rigbt hand before he woutd 

mem hers of the church, were in I<I~Ve. got all the ,oil we could ~k for,. but ~e acc:ept a quart.of .whisky from a man· wl;o 
attendance, and had authority found after the 011 wa.lloade~ !l\cars l.tsshIP· had a case pe~ding in his court. 
. . • . ment was w obstructed ID the Interest But what did tbat same judge do to 

to ~top tbe :fun If It became ID o~ t}l.e Standard Oil company that there, was railroad man·agers who sent him a 
their eyes unseemly. The ac- nothing len for us to 110 but to sell, ,them fo pass, whiCh W1lS worth one hundred times as 
counts iodicat~ that everything whatever the! ~oul~ pay us" ~e went ~n much as the t!fo quar~ of whisky? 

• . ." to ?ay that hiS expenence a~ Beaumont w.as a . Ah, but you say tl]ere is a difference beween 
:weot off satIsfautlll dy, ut lea!;;t good cleal like hi. experience in llIi~ois. a.railroad pass and a. bottle o~ whisky. Yes, 
the dance Was n(lt stopped. \Ve Some ),ears ~go he (am0a:'gst so~e olhers) tha.t's SO; tl1e pass costs more tban the whisky 
may soon hear of ja.ckpots being o,:"ned co~slderable land out s?me filteen but the devitry commited by the ol)e isabout 

d . th' . I 'd" miles rrom Pan.a, III, There was " heavy on par with the villiany of tbe other •. 
opene WI prayer In 0 laoa. vein of coalthe.re and it looked reaslble to It has been well said that whisky has ruined 

Judging from the following 
item from the Ewing"' Advocate 
they do raise something out in 
the Band hills: 

open mines there and make some money the brightest brains or ell.rth·, Yes, llnd the 
startin~ a new town. Tpere land I ?wnerJ political railroad pass has dwarfed lind blight
uniled and went to II. large coal2~mpa~y And ed the beet minds that were ever called 
offered,them free 1.200 acres of" land. worth judicia~ place and po"!er. 
$40 an acre. if they would come there and Thejudge who would fine a poor bartend
open up minl"S Wlth a certain specilied output. er for.Scnting him a bottle orwhis~,. wbHe 

In Boyd. Annex -
1, 

Phenix Insurance Co. 

This is' the ·wa.y John Neck- The coa: .ebmpa~y thougbt f~yorab.ly of some fri,nd had a case pending in court, is a 
olizak enjoys life. Last Friday the proposltion agd sent men to IDvest lgate. moral and every kind. of II. coward. . unless at 
he was tried in the county conrt Their report was that the proposttion·was ttl the same term ot court be shonld fine or im- ~_,."':_" 
of Holt county for belDa too fll': right, bu~ they found the officeS ol.the rail- prison the railroad political aa;ent who. gave 
ruiliar with Mi£lB Pauline Van- roads over which they wou.ld have to. ship him a valuable p3Sll while the railroad co.m· 
derBoickt. But his wife did not were intended ror other. coal compani~s, and pa!;)y had. I!- case pending berore the court. 

• . • that there "as no way'to get their ~~1 out, Judges reason along strange linel lom_e-
w.an\ Jql~n to go to la~l, neIther except to wagon it. Ind !Voutd not I accept times. And it must be the devil~ own !inc 
dId laulInPt so they both WarO theirbonus,wMth!48,ooo. A member of ofre:uoning.thrA will lead the Judge or II. 

':;::t:=~~=::=::~=::=::::::::::==::::=: \UllcOmpl&ioiog, ··occupyioll thb the present congreS! lias told us or a :.i~lhr court l~ fine a bartender for. 08ering him 
1 sa~e room and hed at the h~et'l ;e,xpense tohim,self. but we have.nevefheard hottleO(W)li,SkY, n,nd lit the same time 

ea~h with her baby. They- ·oth ?fhisTIL1Sin~hisvo~cetoput .. sto~ t? lu~h cometohiJownhomc lind family. circle 
acteli 8S though the thouub if~ conditions. H we wele asbd to gl.Ve ~ poht· railroad lawyer who presents him ·a i 'I , -. 

T er~ i.s a pleasirlg and lasting odor ~bout Our .1 
perfu~es ~hat you wo~t .forg~t Q: ret-ret.· . 

~e Have the Odor You Prefer_ 
Our li~t includes ~erfumes from:' 1 

Palttte~', ' Hudnut 'Dabrook 
lililbert· 'Lautier Rogers and Gallet 

Baldw,1t , Lorenz and Rieger 'I 

.# i Y ~u ~1?- 't m~s~ i1'if. you come to , 

i' RAYM,NO'S '.~ , 
For your ~ Perfumes, Toilet 'Water. ' 

\ Sachet Bow-der I ' • ' , 

~ New Talcum Powder - Pal&'1r's Violet, and 
, agoodoe, ) 

Yfe ~a"e a ery complete line ,of toilet articles: 
¥edlcateji al'd Perfumed Toilet ~oaps, Massage 
<i::reams, I Flesh Foods, Nail enamfls, Complexion 

waS worth t "' ~ 1h t J h' ieal battle cry, it would be "equal ri~~ts to piece orpasteboard~ worth all the (way from 
_ th b IVIDfgllsn s 0 Ii~ use the railroads of the U~ted States.~' We one hundred to five ~uudred dollars. 

w~s. e est e ow on eB:rt ,,' talk about our liberty •. but in Europe an men Let ns look for a. :o:l.oment at the mor:al side 
Are there no single meti ~lUt on are equal as shippers while in this cO~Dtrya ofthese,p~)\iticalpasseswhich ourjudg~are 
Cache 9reek wh() wa~ts to ge~ man does business by pe:missionoflheoffieen carrying in their pockets. ,The 
married~ " Ii of the railroads. whiIe ioheayY freigh~ line!! wantsto·befairwith the judges. 

I 01 merclaandise the officers are often ser inter- not charge that all of ·them have been 
Cu~ed of Chronic Diarrhoea. After ested in coal or grain or. lumber !Companies by the passes ·in tbeir pockets. Perhaps 

Ten Year.s,?fSuffering.. I insuchaw,aya~toobst(.Uct the bnsi~ess or someollhemcancarrythe·passes and still 
'f I wish to say a few wordsiEl praise all rival shippers_ .. -TRAVELER. do the f:ur thing as betweentherailroad~m' 

of Chamberlain's CDlic, Cholera .. and • . !., . p'anyand a lleSh "Bnd blood citizen who hal;,1, 

Di~rrhoea. Remedy," says Mn, Mattib "A DelUSion c:.nd a Snare case in court.. But Ilet OJ put the shoe 
Burge, of Martinsville. Va. "I suffer!. (Omnha. Bee) . I the other foot. and se~ how it will. ~t. . ' . 
ed Ifrom cbronic diarrhoea., for ted The nillroad assessment for Hi.e year 1904 Several.railroad cases are pending In Fnneral ' 
ye~r.s and. dllring that time tried vadj has been completed and official· certjficates district conrt at tbe first of tbe year. Entty 
OU8 medicines without obtaining any have been maned to. the various. c6unties in January the judge,of the .court: recei.ves ~ . 

\ pef.lJlanentrelief. Last 8Umtli.er Qne 'sh6wing the exact a!SeSStnent pf ri.i!road fromtbepo1iticaldep~entoftheraiI(Oads can; 
ofittl)' chU4,ren was taken with cholera mileage. It is also annonnced officiall, thit which rtln throtgh hia'.dial;rict annul pasSes" 

JDorbus. Iud I. procured a bottle-of tbj~ the Omaha terminal valUes ""'ere· distribnted good,for the: ensueing Year an:r the vmou. 1i~~~!!~i!!!!!!!!!i!!!!i111 ;~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~&~\ffF~i; 
rebed~. 9n1y tW?, doses. w~re requi'fr on.B..mileage- ~~l;. o~r eacb of thel roads, ~. Perhaps ~ ~ may:.be worth 
edj to give· her. entire reltel .. Then·l that converge in thiS ctty. . +to the Judge a.aum of~ mo~y equal to· fiR 

Powder, etc, , 

":aYnlond'S Drogsrore 
I' ~' 

difi~~d t~ try the! me"dicine .m.,.ee,lf, ~ How mUch the Omaha tailroad "te~l~ hund~.d~UarS.~ ~ 4:'! f~, ~. a 

a.n~ did not use a.ll of one bottle befor~ weje appraised for and haw the distri~Qtion damage swt pending Jf com . ~~~~~I~~~~§III!~~~~~~i;~ I I.was w~lt and _ever since :t'~ was made win forever remain. a mystery.: ~ C?mpany.j, Shotuy before th~ 
trfubl~d. wlt~ tbat ~6mpJ~~nt.. Oa~ \\]'C donbt even, whether the most rxpert daY,ofcourt:Uie farm~f dri1'"tS.~ the 
c;'Unot say too m?ch ,lfJ.'fB:VOf.,Of that mathemalidan ecoid. figure ~~twhethe~ there the ~n~ an~ de!i~e? 10 ~ '~ 
"01 uderfu~ medicine.' Thi~ remed~ ltas been any. distrib.ution ~r the nU1road span o~ carriage,\orscs. I.. I I :.. ·1 I • 

~I lopale bl all i Ollt •• , ;. I ternUnaJs. ~ake ror' ...... Ple t' te1~~· ~.ppose 'the JOi1roar'''-Y~ i~4 I<aril Sold 


